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< NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.1113011 MIJXTIO.V-

.Dnvln

.

Bolls glass ,

Shcrrndcn million photos , ft.50 doz-
.Wclsbnch

.

burners at Ilxhy! > . Tel. IM-

.llmlwelsor
.

beer. I * Hoscnfcldl , ngent.-
Dr.

.
. StfphtftiBon , Mcrrlnm blk. , room 22-

1.riftures
.

nnd frnmec , Alexander's , 3.15 H'y-

.Krhmldt
.

photos nro guaranteed to plcnse.-
O.

.

. II. JiHxiiicmlti Si Co. , jewelers nnd op-
tlclnns

-
, 2T South Mnln street.-

Uot
.

your work ilonn ill the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Hromlwny. 'Phono 157.-

V.
.

. C. Kstcp. inidortiiker. 2S Penrl street.
Telephones : Olllee , 7 ; residence. 33-

.Mr
.

. G. W. Hylmnn of Mndlson , Wl * . ,
Is visiting her daughter , Mrs. ! ' . A. IJIxby.

I Mr. und Mr . J. M. AVllls nro entertain-
ing

¬

their mother , Mrs. Coyles of Mis-
Bonrl.-

Mrs.
.

. n. iFriuii'lH will leave the rurly
pnrt of this > uck for an extended visit. In
tilt CIIHt. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hniy nro visiting
nt tliu home of Mrs. IJriiy's mother In
I'npllllon , Neb ,

Mrs. Sarah Hccnnon of Peorln , 111. , Is
visiting Mr nnd Mrs. George E.Vhlto of
232 Vine street.

Miss IJcntrlce Tlnlcy will leave tomor-
row

¬

for New York to resume her work
In Ilcllevuo hospltnl-

.Shcrldnn
.

conl makes 11 Ihrgo llnmo nnd
clear lire , but no smoke , sdot nor clinkers ,
Kcnlon & Folcy , solo iigentH.

Arthur Gardiner formerly of Company
1. . Fifty-Una lown. will lenvo today for
hm old homo In Wisconsin.

The Hoard of County Supervisors will
meet this morning to canvass the vote cast
at the election lust Tuesday.

Miss Joy Hutler of Woodbine , In. , is-
thu guest of hi-r grandparents , Mr. nnd-
Mm. . J. W. Wills of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. ICthcl Penbody , her daughter Alice
anil mother , Mrs. Church , will leave this
Week on a. visit to Pennsylvania , their
former home.-

Mrs.
.

. George I . Smith leaves this even ¬

ing for an extended visit In Iowa City ,
Unveitport and Chlcngo , returning by way
of Minneapolis.

Captain Lee H. Cousins , sheriff-elect of-
PottawnUnmli - county , left last night for
u visit of several weeks to hl.s old home ,

Grnvo. Ornniro rnimtv. O
Oakland will give n reception and bnn-

ciuct
-

Thursdny night of this week to Its
members of Company I , , Fifty-first lowti.
Severn ! from hero hnvo been Invited to-

attend. .

A switch engine on the Fort Dodge &
Omaha nil I road Jumped the track yester-
day

¬

morning In the yards hero and It took
Kovcral hours' work before It could bo
placed back on the rails.

The trustees of the public library will
hold their regular monthly meeting this
iiflornoon. President D. C. llloomer und
Mrs. Dnlley , librarian , are expected to
make a report on the mooting of the Iowa
Library association , which they attended
Inxt weijk In Cedar RnpIdH-

.Snlcm
.

council , No. 1 , Order ot Melchl-
zodek

-
, hns changed Its meeting date to-

twlco n. month and hereafter It will meet
on the second und fourth Friday nights
of oiu-h month. The committee of enter-
tnlnment

-
Is planning u surprise for the

members nt the next meeting , Friday , No-
vember.21.

¬

.

A llcm which manufactures a general
line of'brass goods In Mansfield , O. , cm-
ploying

-
from thirty to fifty people , bus

written Mnyor Jennings , Inquiring as to
what Inducements would be offered It to
locate In Council BlufTH. The mutter hns
been turned over to the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association.

The High school foot ball team returned
yesterday morning from Red Oak , where
Saturday U met defeat nt the bunds of-
llio High school eleven of thnt town.
Claude Matthnl , who wits reported to have

.l pem seriously Injured , received only n-

.Ccw 4> uI jfSand wii8 .focilngijqst.na. lively
.us .nny of H7ld> btlierboy3"wheir'the train
reached here. .

*

lid1 Blirtons. who was arrested October
24 for assitultlm ; Commissary Clerk Lu-
'ther

-
of a boarding car on the Northwestern

railway. Just north of the city. Is still m
custody at the city Jnll. His preliminary
hearing hns been continued from tlmo to-

tlmo and It Is understood his friends nre
endeavoring to effect a settlement with
Luther to the end that there may bonop-
rosecution. . During nn altercation In the
car Simons drew a knlfo and slashed
Luther In several places , Inflicting what
at the time were thought to bo serious
wounds. Whllo some of the cuts were deep
they 'proved to bo not dangerous nnd Lu-

ther
¬

has now recovered.

N. Y. Plumblrti ; company. Tel. 250.

Fin i Missouri wood for sale by Gilbert
Brothers.-

M

.

? . and Mrs. Hnndo will present "Tho
Elfin Jubilee ," under the auspices of Unity
gulM , Thanksgiving night. Don't miss it-

.Dnrlnu'

.

Tlifft.
, J. E. Brock of the Omaha Storage com-

pany
¬

, living nt Iiu4 Ncrth Twentieth street ,

Omaha , had an Interesting experience nt tbo-

Northwcatcrn Btntlon In this city yesterday
morning while waiting for a train. Ho had
Just placed a package containing a pair ot
overalls down beside him on the platform
whllo counting what money he had In LIs-

pocket. . He had placed the money back with
the exception of n $5 bill , which ho wns In
the act of folding , when n man , dressed ns-

n laborer , stepped up to him , picked up tto
package containing the overalls and then
snatched the $5 bill from his hands. Before
Brock could recover from his astonishment ,

the' thief wns speeding down the tracks and
was soon lost to sight behind a train of
freight cars. Brock reported the matter nt
once to the police , but tbcro Is no clew to-

th ? thief.-

Kcnsonabla

.

amount of mending dona free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is-

thu laundry that taken good cnro of your
linen. 21 North Mnln.

Now Neckbamli : put on shirts frco of-

charga for regular customers nt the Bluff
Clt ? laundry , 31 North .Main-

.l.i

.

Mittlcil.-
DOONE

.
, la. , Nov. 12. (Special. ) The

strike of the machinists of tbo Northwest-
ern

¬

shops has been settled and the mon go
back to work on Monday at the old price of-

2C cents an hour. A committee consisting
of W. V. CarrlnKor , KiJ Tllson , Mel Nlms
and Art Olmsted went to Chicago on Thurs-
day

¬

evening to confer with Master Mechanic
Quaylu. They returned todny and reported
to the union that Mr. Quaylc received them
kindly and .listened to them attentively , hut
aesurcd them that 2G cents an hour was
standard wages In Iloono and tbo increase
could not bo granted. Ho , however , made
concessions on tome points and the com-

mittee
¬

came hack and reported in favor ot
returning to work , which was accepted by-

th men and tliey w-Ill return to work Mon ¬

day. The apprentices , fourteen In number ,

stuck by them manfully , refusing to go Into
the shops wbllo the men were out. A grrat
deal of work Is on hand and the shops are
considerably behind.

THERE fS A CLASS OF .PEOPLE
Who are Injured b } ( he use of coffee. He-
cently

-
there has been placed In all the

Krocory mores a now preparation onlled-
GHAINO , made of pure prnlrn. that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives It without distress , and
but few can tell It from coffee. It does
not cost over U " much. Children may
drink It with great benefit. 16cts. and 25-

cte. . per package. Try It , Ask for
ORAIN0. *

FARM LOANSM
and iii wit. James N. Cauady , jr. ,
120 Main Ht. . Council Ulufls.

LIFE INSURANCEPOLIGIES BOUGHT
For Ca U or Loaned Oil.I-

S.
.

. II. SIII2AK1S St. CO. ,
B I'curl Street , Council Ululli , Iowa.

B1XBY WRITES A LETTER

Indites a Note to The Bee Concerning the
Bergman Case.

GIVES HIS VIEWS OF CIVIL SERVICE

Clnlnin Hint nn Ofllet-r Should Slnnil-
liy ( hePnrtr ( lint ( Jives

Him n Job or lie
"Fired."

The suspension of Night Police Sergeant
Hcrcmnn IB the (subject of much discussion
nniong the rank nnd file of the local demo-
cratic

¬

party nnd all sorts of Btorlca in con-

nection
¬

with the police department are float-
ing

¬

around on the streets. Bergman's friends ,

It Is said , arc now Insisting on n thorough
Investigation of thu department nnd promise
thnt If ono Is held there will be eomo rich
and racy disclosures. Ever slnco the demo-
crats

¬

secured control , In the spring of 1S98 ,

of the city administration the police depart-
ment

¬

has been the bone of contention nioro-
or less among the members of the party.
Mayor Jennings has promised Uergmnn that
his case shall be thoroughly Investigated nnd-
la said to bo also Inclined to hold a general
inquiry Into the entire department.

Chief Rlxby takes exception to some of the
stories In connection with his suspension of
Sergeant Ilergman that nro current on the
streets and states his position In tbo matter
In the following communication :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Nov. 11. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of The Hue : Kindly give the following
space In your paper that the record may
be kept straight nnd no one done nn In ¬

justice.-
Ilule

.
7 governing police force provides

that any member of the police force found
In a state of Intoxication while In uniform
will be promptly discharged.-

As
.

to the facts' . Nlirht Cuntnln Denny
reported Bergman ns being drunk while on
duty , the mnyor corroborated' the state-
ment

¬

, nnd they , with myself , decided Hint
Uergman be suspended.

The evening of the 9th I called Bergman
Into the prlvnte olllcu and told him of the
charge nnd that I would suspend him In-
detlnltely

-
; that he could see the mayor andany arrangements he could make with him

would be satisfactory to me , nnd that the
charge would be fully Investigated , and If
not true I would be the first to apologize.

1 did at the tlmo refer to reports thnt
came to mo from rellnble sources thatUergman claimed certain men In the em-
ploy

¬

of the city had not been loyal to the
democratic ticket nnd to the fact that he
allowed his prejudice nnd Indiscretion to
govern his actions , causing discord In and
out of the force. I thought then , and think
now , thnt no man has the right to dictate
how another shall vote , but any man hold-
Ing

-
a political olllce or Job Is In honor bound

to support the nominees of the party re-
sponsible

¬

for his Job , and If. after an Im-
partial

¬

Investigation. It can be shown that
ho knowingly contributed to the defeat of
the candidate nominated by the party hon-
oring

¬

him with position he should be flrcd-
nnd no time lost In doing It-

.'Certain
.

would-be statesmen who could
not tell a moral or nn honorable idea from
a load of coal nre Insinuating that this de-
partment

¬

should be Investigated.
Allow mi to say that this department Is

open for Investigation at any time , day or
night , nnd thnt an Investigation would bo-
a personal favor to me. The only thing I
would Insist on Is that Instead of stnrtlng-
nt the time I came In. It go back two years
and continue from that date down to the
present tlmo. Respectfully

F. A. BIXDY , Chief of Police-

.Howell's

.

Antl-"Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

Dell G. Morgan , 142 Broadway , has Just
got in another Invoice of Juvenile soap
which ho will continue to eell at the ex-

tremely
¬

low price of 35 cents a box , former
price 65 cents. Once used always used-

.HKOIKJAM.U

.

TUB I.IUI1T GUARDS.

Men of CoiupniiI , Will DlncaiiH the
Mutter nt nil Knrly Day.

The enlisted men of Company L , Fifty-
first Iowa volunteers , will probably hold a
meeting In the near future to discuss the
advisability of reorganizing the Dodge Light
Guards. Many of the returned soldiers have
expressed themselves as being anxious to rc-

cnllst
-

In the state mllltln , and It is more
than likely that the Dodge Light Guards
will again become one of the prominent or-

ganizations
¬

of this city as it was before the
company was mustered into tbo service of
Uncle Sam.

Since their return the eoldler boys have
been entertained nightly In one form or an-

other
¬

, and this week a number of entertain-
ments

¬

have been planned for them , the
principal of which will bo the reception and
dance to be given by the members of the
Woman's Sanitary Relief commission on-

U'cdnesdny night nt Royal Arcanum hall.
Many of the men are slipping bock Into
civil life again , wbllo others less fortunate
have as yet failed to secure employment.

Arthur Gardiner leaves within a few days
for his former homo in Wisconsin. Will
Hrock leaves Tuesday for Ames , to witness
the commencement exercises and to renew
old acquaintances nt tha Agricultural col-
lege

¬

, George Ha worth has taken n position
with the Sterling Manufacturing company ,

Percy Jameson has resumed his post with
the Sandwich Manufacturing company ,

Elmer Mather and Edgar Hnrkness will en-
ter

¬

the employ of the Pioneer Implement
company , tomorrow , nnd Will Anderson has
taken a position with F. E. Sellers. Charles
Ml Una has taken up his old work with J.
0. Woodward & Co. , .Mr. Eustls goes to
Stuart , la. , and Mr. Peterson will take hla
old place with the Hock Island. .

Curl Durham , J , A. Johnson and Eugoba-
Myers remained in the Philippines , having
re-enlisted In the Eleventh United States
cavalry. Jlurhorn Is battalion sergeant
major ; Johnson , sergeant of troop L , under
Captain Keen , formerly of company E-

.Fiftyfirst
.

lown , from Sbenandoah , and
Myers n corporal In the sarao troop. 'Mel-
Ghould , formerly of this city , took his dis-
charge

¬

nnd secured a position with the
Manila & Dagupan railroad.-

A
.

letter received from Hugh Goss of Com-
pany

¬

L , who was left In the hospltaHn San
Francisco , says ho la rapidly convalescing
nnd that he expects to bo Boon-able to start-
er( home.
Postmaster Troynor states there is mall

nt the postolllco for a number of the re-
turned

¬

members of Company I. whose na-
drrMes

-
are not known to him nr the car ¬

riers. The soldier boys would confer a favor
on the postonico employes If they would
call for their mall or else send in their
present addresses.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 400 Ur'dway.-

Davh

.

sclla paint.

For Rent Furnished rooms , eteam heat ,
225 Harmony atrcet ; gentlemen preferred.

FINDS A IIISSPKUTAIIM * KtmiM.U-

S.Coiiiinlttin

.

on NolillcrM * Hrrciitlon-
Co mm Hut . of the finine.

When the executive committee came to
balance ita accounts it found that not only
was there sufficient cash In the treasury to
moot nil the expenses Incurred In connection
with the reception to the Flfty-nrst Iowa
volunteers , but thnt there would In all prob.
ability be quite A respectable surplus. The
exact amount of money there will be left-
over will not bo dertnltely ascertained until
Chairman Hart of the finance committee
makes bis final report and the sumo has been
passed upon by the auditing committee , con-
sisting

¬

of F. H.illtll , William Moore and
Oharlca It. Hannan.

With ono or two exceptions all tbo out¬

standing bills were before the committee nnd
ordered paid- Chairman Hart of the re-

freshment
¬

committee reported that ho had
been offered $45 for the cutlery bought for
the banquet nnd he was authorized to dis-

pose
¬

of It nt that figure. I. M. Trcynor re-

ported
¬

that the people of Oakland wcro ar-

ranging
¬

to give their (soldier boya n rercr-
tlon

-
nnd banquet Thursday of this week and

wanted to purchase the decorations used
here. Treynor wns authorize*! to sell to the
Oakland pcoplo nil the flags and bunting left-
over for $100 , or whatever sum above that
ho could secure.

The committee decided to give up the
headquarters In the Grand nnd the company
woa notified to that effect. The rent of the
office , amounting to 30. was allowed.-

The.
.

. sale of the official button In Ikilford
realized $50 nnd of this amount the com-

mute
¬

In that town forwarded n check for
$25 to help defray the expenses of the re-

ception
¬

hero. There being moro money than
was needed In the treasury , the executive
committee Instructed the secretary to re-

turn
¬

Hio $25 with the thanks of the commit ¬

tee. Bedford was the only town to which
buttons were sent nt cost which offered to
donate n portion of the proceeds of their
sale toward the expenses bore.

The following resolution thanking Secre-
tary

¬

Tlnley for his work In connection with
j the great demonstration was adopted :

i Resolved , That the several members of
; the executive committee on Iowa's welcome

to the Fifty-Una volunteers take great
plensuro In extending to Kmmet , Tlnley ,

secretary of the committee , their high ap-

preciation
¬

of his .uniform courtesy and tbo
very clllclent manner In which he dis-
charged

¬

the many onerous duties of th.it-
olllce , and they recognize and acknowledge
his Invaluable services In his manifold re-
lutlons with them , which contributed so
greatly to the magnificent success of the
reception.

Other resolutions were adopted , thank-
Ing

-

the Western Union and Postnl Tele-

grnph
-

compnnlcs , the Telephone compflny-

nnd their employes nnd the members of the
Ore department for assisting In decorating
the towers , poles and other places which

I It would have been almost impossible to
reach without their assistance. Thanks were
extended to Florist Wllcox for his donation
of flowers , to Manager Nichols of the Gn3-

nnd Electric company and to Manager Hart
of the Water Works company.-

j

.

j The committee adjourned , subject to the
I call of the chairman , Mayor Jennings.-
i

.

i

I On Sale Happiness , comfort , entertain-
ment

¬

, quiet , education , amusement , pastime ,

helpful lessons. A big piano full of all
these things at from $175 to $800 , nnd a
Roothlng organ full nt from $55 to 125.
Bourlclus' Music house , 335 Broadway , whcro-

the organ stands upon the building.

MONEY FOR CUBAN OFFICERS

Governor Ocncrnl Brooke Connlilcr-
liiB

-
AilrlimMllty of Giving $200-

to Incniincltiiteil OlIlccrN.

HAVANA , Nov. 12. Governor General
Brooke Is considering the advisability or
giving $200 each to Cuban officers who were
Incapacitated during the war, out of the re-

mainder
¬

of the army gratuity of $3,000,000-

.It

.

Is understood that the Havana papers ,

which have lately been attacking Senor
Scgrnrio , the Spanish consul general , and
which have recently ceased their attacks
on the Cubans , have been Influenced to this
course by the rich Spanish commercial ele-

ment
¬

of Havana which has refused to sup-

'port
-

euch a policy. It is also understood
that the shareholders'1 in Spain 'of these
papers have protested agrilns't' the policy.

Secretary of State Capote wishes the gov-

ernor
¬

general to Issue Immigration regula-

tions
¬

forbidding the landing of an Immigrant
with less than $50 In bis possession and
barring completely Turks , Arabs and China ¬

men.
Secretary of Finance Dervarnarlno has ad-

drefscd
-

an appeal to General Brooke to
construct twenty small gunboats for coast-
guard service at a cost of $500,0-

00.MILLIONDOLLAR

.

PATENT SUIT

W. T. Wliltoly , the "Ucnper King , '
Given n Decision AKnlnnt Doer-

Ing
-

Hurt-outer Machine Co.

MUNCIE , Ind. , Nov. 12. Patent suits in-

volving
¬

royalties amounting to nearly $1,000-

000
, -

against the Decrlng Harvesting Jla-
chlno

-
company were decided Saturday

In favor of W. I. Whltely ot this city , known
ns tbo "Heaper King. " Mr. Whitely Is ono
ot the owners of tbo Whltely Malleable
Casting company of this city and he was the
owner of the Wbltely machine tihops , which
burned down. The decision In his favor wns
given In a court nt Cincinnati. It was al-

leged
¬

thnt the Deerlng company had vio-

lated
¬

a contract with Mr. Whltely In the
use of certain patents owned by the latter.-
Mr.

.

. Whitely will now bring suit ngalnst
other harvesting machine companies In this
country.

CLERGYMEN GALLON M'KINLEY-

Vonr Prominent " IlvlnenD-
lKCiiNH JlrllKloiiM MntterH llcliit-

liiK
-

'to the l> lilIli i> lncN.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Rev. Dr. It. H-

.McKlne
.

, Dr. James E. Rankln , Dr. Lucien
Clark and Dr. J. C. Butler , four prominent
clergymen of this city , called upon the
president and discussed religious mat-
ters

¬

relating to the Philippines.
Among other things they urged that the

president recommend In his. annual message
to congress that provision bo made for
chaplains for the now volunteer regiments
serving In the Philippines. The army re-

organization
¬

bill made no provision for
chaplains for these regiments.

AiiilifiHHnilor von llollelieii Cnllii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. II. Dr. von Hol-

leben
-

, the German ambassador , has Juiit
returned from Kuropc , Ho called todny
upon Secretary Hay at the State depart-
ment

¬

to pay his respects. Within the last
few days the Russian , British nnd German
ambassadors have returned to Washington
after protracted leaves in Europe , and with
the return of Ambassador Cambon of France ,

who la expected shortly , the entire foreign
representation of this highest typo will be-

In Washington.

ix of 11 Ilndiclor.
New York Press : There would bo a lot

less trouble In the world if men could be
born married and get old-bachclored ,

When wo begin to feel that wo no longer
understand the young we ourselves nro-
lieelnnlnir to crow old.

When Gabriel blows his trumpet on
judgment day all the women will hurry
out under the impression that it is an-
auction. .

When women nre talking with each other
about clothes , they never say much about
the old things they wear around the house
rainy days.

Ail I'rpliiniitlnn.
Detroit Journal ; "Be perfectly candid , "

urged Neptune , now that It was all over ,

"and tell mo why these yacht races were all
flukes at flret. "

"Well , " replied Bolus , after a moment's
hesitation , "you see. Admiral Dewey'a ar-
rival

¬

precipitated so much moro political
discussion than waa expected that I was
simply caught with a short supply of-

wind. . Yes. "
Ot course , the embarrassment was only

temporary.

INJURED WILL ALL RECOVER

Nona of the Men Hurt in the Denifon
Wreck Will Die.

CARED FOR IN TEMPORARY HOSPITALS

Prompt Mrnnnrrit for Hcllcf Prrvont
Any I.OKN of Life IH'lirln of-

AVrci'Urrt Tmlim llurncd-
In Clear Track.-

DENISON.

.

. In. , Nov. 12. (Special Tclc-
Kram.

-
. ) Twenty-five of the Injured men In-

llio Illinois Central wreck north of Uenlson
Saturday nro being cared tor in this city.
Accommodations were so limited , owlnn to
the crowded condition of the city , that n
number of the least Injured hnvo been lodged
In the county jnll , which hns been fitted up-

ns nn emergency hospital.
Although several men nro seriously hurt ,

nil nro Improving nnd physicians hnvo con-

fidence
¬

thnt none will dlo.
Considering the large number of men on

the wrecked trnln and the number of In-

jured
¬

railroad men stnto that It Is wonder-
ful

¬

that there have been no fatal casualties
I nnd nttrlbuto It largely to the promptness
' nnd otllclcncy of the relief measures that
the railroad company Instituted. A wreck-
Ing

-
party found thnt there wns not enough

left of the ruins to be worth saving nnd the
debris was fired in order to clear the track.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

Oiirn

.

AVlnti-r rrrdlutcil.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )
"Old timers" and cattlement nro pre-

dicting
¬

nn open winter for the Illnck Hills.
Thus far the weather has been very mild
and fine nnd old miners are planning upon
several weeks more of warm weather , whllu
the Indians prophesy that there will bo no-

jj snow In the Hills this winter to speak of ,
basing their prediction upon the fact thnt
the leaves upon the trees along the moun-
tains

¬

streams dried before falling off. This
sign is to the Indians, an Infallible omen.
The cattlemen base -their prediction upon
the appearance of stock. They My that
when range cattle have a light growth of
hair they nro pretty sure that the wlnte
will bo mild nnd feel safe In .arranging nc-

cordlngly. . Last winter , for Instance , the
say that cattle put on n very heavy coat o
fur nnd the usual result of a hard wlntcf-

ollowed. . Cattlemen nay thnt this fall stoc
has a very light coat of. fur. Ranchme.
report thin corn husks , which Is their slg-

of nn open , warm winter-

.I'roiioxeil

.

IInIIronil ICxd-nnlonx.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

It is lenrned from n good source that th
Elkhorn Railway company will build a rail
road Into Carbonate .camp soon. A party
of surveyors has been staking out the pro-
posed line for several days. A number o
the officers of the railway company won
over the country two weeks ago and they
wore much pleased at what they saw. Thl
district Is In the heart of .the phonollte belt
which has been attracting the Colorado peo-
ple this fall. The new' road will probabl >

follow the ridge between Squaw creek aai
Carbonate camp nnd It wjjl open up two o
the best appearing mlnlpg districts In the
Black HIllsj i jBoh( ampshnvO. been
thoroughly examined hytUiov.Coiorailo cx
ports and considerable ground has been
bonded. The Ironsides , and .the Granite
Mountain properties are the most Important
The Burlington Railway company Is nisi
running a line from Dumont to Spearflsh
canyon to take In the new town of American
City , which has been laid out by the Ameri-
can

¬

mining company-

.Xew

.

Corporation * .

PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation have been filed for
the New York and Deadwood Mining com-
pany

¬

, at Deadwood , with a capital of $2,500-
000.

, -
. Incorporators : Theodore B. Brown

Fred J. Lancaster , Daniel C. Baker , Alex-
ander

¬

Cameron and William B. Hill. For
the American Illuminated Sign company , at
Pierre , with a capital of 1000000. Incor-
porators

¬

: A. L , King , W. R. Drake and L.-

C.
.

. Smith. For the Queen City Milling com-
pany

¬

, at Sioux Falls , with a capital of $10-
000.

, -
. Incorporators : Henry W. Smith , W. T.

Pierce , Lewis Lash , H. C. Torrey and John
Bleger. For the Onlda , Telephone com-
pany

¬

, with a capital of 600. Incorporators :

J. H. Gropengleser , L. E. Snyder and L. A-

.Temm.
.

. The Montrose Mercantile company
has filed a copy of Us articles and appointed
L. H. Lamar of Montrose as Its resident
agent.

Trio of CnNiinltlrn. .

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

Whllo attempting to examine n dynamite
cap which he had found the little son of
Milton Morris of this city had his left
hand blown to pieces by the explosion nnd
his right hand badly injured. It was
necessary to amputate two fingers and the
thumb on tbo left hand.-

An
.

employe named" Charles Klndholm
fainted away suddenly Just as he started to
descend the cage for his work below In the
Sundance mine. His legs fell over the side
of the cage nnd they were mashed and
bones were broken In both. His com-
panlonn

-
saved his life by preventing him

from falling to the bottom of the shaft.
George Reynolds of Deadwood got his

right hand caught in n planer and lost the
nuckles of his fingers. Ho lost his left hand
two years ago in the same mill ,

Ilnrtvllli * linn a Ilooin.-
HARTVILLE

.
, Wyo. , Nov. 12. fSno-

cial. ) This place Is experiencing
a regular western boom of fron-
tier

¬

days. The town Is filling up rapidly
with business men nnd miners from nil sec-
tions

¬

of the country nnd before the end of
the year Hnrtvllle will be one of the larg-
est

¬

If not the largest mining town in the
state.

llccr nt ,

LEAD. S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) A Mil-
waukee

¬

Brewing company has purchased the
old brewery nt Central City and It Is stated
that a $20,000 plant will bo erected Imme-
diately.

¬

.

Konlli Iliikolii .VcM-N ,
DeSmet now hns a saloon , the first Or thnregulation kind slnco 1SS3.

The State School of Mines nt Rapid C"tvhas a total of fifty pupils at prpxont aniltwo.score more nro expected by Jnnunrv 1

which will make- the attcmluncii the lariatIn the history of the Institution.
A. If. Hates who wns recently grantednn elevator site nt Fulton by the S ntoHoard of Railroad Commissioners , will erectn 20,000-bushel elevator H noon n the ma ¬

terial can bo placed on the ground.
The Orand opera house at Mitchell hasbeen sold to W. W. Mannlx of Milwaukee

who will make extensive Improvements
upon It. his Intention being to make It one
of the finest und most complete playhouses
In the state.

Residents of Klmball who hud not theforesight to put cUternH In their houses nro-
it present paying 15 cents a bucket for C'H-
tern water , or 4 cenia a. Kulloti , At thisrate a sixty-barrel cistern full of water willbring a toial of 7660. the highest price atwhich cistern water JIUH ever been nuotcd-
n South Dakota.
The city of Lend Is to have better rnll-

roud
-

facilities for it ? rapidly Inc-reaPlng
trulllc. The Deadwood Central truck , whichowing to the limited urea of land und lcei-
jrndc.

>

. Is now on the outskirts of the city ,
s to be extended nearly to the center of theown. A handsome depot will also be built.
In the Ilpinfitake onu Orantz mines Lend
ins within Us limits two of the greatest

i-'old JQlnau In Jim United Rlnifu ,

SEND YOUR NAME
To Dr. Ilennctt nml he wilt forward you by return mnll his book , "The Finding of the Fountain of Kter-
nal Youth. " symptom blank ? , tc.'ou will receive lots-of sooJ , wholesome ndvleo whether you begln

toy treatment or not.

neslorc-i the health , strength nnd vlRor of youth ! erentes new fluid nnd brain matter by inirlfylnjt the
blnoil , restoring the fullest nnd most vigorous conditions of robust lienlth trf body tiiHl.mlml , that nil
the duties of a ro tuny be pursued with confidence nnd pleasure. It is todmy the best known ngnnt for
npplylnc Electricity to the human system : endorsed by phynlclnn * And recommended by 10.000
cured patients. I guarantee It to euro Sexual Impotency. Lost Manhood , Vnrlrorele nnd nil Hnxunt Dls-
nse.

-
* . : restore Shrunken nnd Undeveloped I'nrt * nnd Lost Vigor ; euro Kidney, Uvcr nnd Uladdw Troubl-
es.

-
. ConstIpntIon , Dyspepsia nnd nil Female Complaints.-
My

.

licit hns soft , fllken chamois covered sponge electrodes that cnnuot burn nnd blister , ns do the
bnro metal electrodes used ort nil other mnUcs df belts. These electrodes nro my exclusive patent. Ther *
nre rhnip imlt.it ir.nn Do not bo misled. ( Int the genuine. My Hell hns mndo cures In everr-
tov.u nnd city In this state.

He mire nnd write or cnll todny nnd got my hook , tertltuonlnlg , etc. My Klectrlcnl Suspensory for
the radical euro of the various wcnknesscs of men Is FllEE to every mnlc purchaser of one of my Urlt * .

Dr. Bennett Electric Co. ROOMS
DOUGLAS

20
BLOCK

AND 21

Sixteenth and Doclco Streets , Om.iha , Neb.

is 'run VISAII IIAIIIT PASSIMf

Some OlinorviitloiiM l y n ( 'yiilenl ( Mil
Illicit <> lor.-

A
.

cynical old bachelor lately remarked , In
the hearing of a woman reporter of the
Washington Times , that ho wondered what
had become of all the crying women. Ho
said that ho had not seen n woman cry In
some ynars and that so far ns he could sec
there nro Just as many things 'to cry over
as there over wcro and Just as many women.-
Ho

.

did not obje-rt to the absence of tears ;

ho only wondered about It.
This thing has received attention of va-

rious
¬

kinds before now. It was first no-

ticed
¬

In the novels. The young woman In
modern fiction docs not do nearly so much
weeping ns she used to do. To be sure ,

she has not always so much excuse for it.
When a young woman was carried away
by a flerco and determlndd lover whom she
did not want , and told thnt unless she mar-
ried

¬

him at once her fnnilly nnd nil her
Immediate friends would be killed , there
was really a considerable excuse for tears
and swoons on her part. This type cf
heroine flourished In the beginning cf the
present century. She was followed by the
kittenish heroine, who cried na a chIM
does , to get something she wanted and
usually got It , If It happened not to be the
moon or anything equally unattainable.
Sometimes she was a young lady of reli-
gious

¬

ifredllectlons ami ehcd tears over
the sorrows of others , or over her own re-

ligious
¬

sentiments. It has been estimated
by careful statisticians that Miss Ellen
Montgomery , heroine of "Tho Wide , AVlde
World , " must have shed at least live gal-
lons

¬

two quarts and ono pint of tears In
the course of her adventures In two vol-
umes.

-
. But the young lady In llio modern' ,

work of fiction does not cry. If she Is of-

a passionate nature she now and then
"bursts into a, storm of sobs , " but she
does not often do It , as old-fashioned pcoplo
would say , "before folks. " She is moro
likely to preserve a calm and moro or less '

uncomprahcnded silence. Another type of
modern heroine Is the cheery girl who en-

dures
- j

all her tribulations In silence , or
laughs about them , and Is the sunshine of.
the family circle while her heart Is se-

cretly
¬

breaking. It must be confessed that
this typo of young lady would bo consid-
erably

¬

more to the taste of the ordinary' '

man than the old-fashioned typo of tearful
patience. The "man's woman" courage-
ous

¬

, gay , tolerant and reserved as to her
private feelings Is earning to the front In
fiction , and this Ideal Is decidedly worth
Btu&ylnVMr;

< the' novcl-'readl'nev 'gir'lS 'of.-

today.
.

.

A KLONDIKE OP AATKIL'ISS.-

A

.

> MV Vorlv Artlxt Dlxcovcrcil It H-2il
( nre the Siini * Awiiy.

There Is a little story far on the east side
of Now York City , In the Jewish quarter ,

which Is known to only a few artists and
art collectors , nnd the address of which they
would not give to "brother collectors" under
any circumstances.-

A
.

few years ago , relates the Now York
Times , a Russian Jew came to this country
nnd , as ho had dealt In metal goods in the
land of the czar , continued In the same busi-
ness

¬

here. Ho opened a tiny basement shop
and began with n stock of namovar and other
articles Imported from Russia. Most of them
were second-hand nnd the larger part of the
luslncsii consisted in repairing vcsacls that
caked.

Ono day a New York artist was "slum ¬

ming , " if that term can bo applied to search-
ng

-
the East Side for antiques. The gleam

of a copper plaque behind a very dirty win-

dow
¬

caught hla eye nnd he made his way
down the steps , through a dark passage and
nto the basement. When ho turned round

after finding his way Into the store ho was
equally astonished nnd delighted. For on the
leer, on the walls and In a living and Hlcep-
ng

-
room at the rear , were glorious objects

n brass and copper 200-yeur-old candle-
sticks

¬

from nynagogucs , samovars richly
chased in quaint designs , great plates with

catcn coats of arms and dragonn. Ho se-

cured
-

almost enough of these objects from
he unsophisticated dealer to stock a whole
tudlo , and returned In a week's time to got

more. Then ho , to his Intense regret nfter-
vard

-
, told about his nnd to William M-

.Chase.
.

. Mr , Chase knows a good thing In-

ho antiquity line when ho sees It and
every ono who wns privileged to visit his
tudlo oiv Tenth street before it was dls-

nantlcd
-

will remember the splendid collec-
lon of copper vessels which filled ono end

of it. The next collector who was let Into
he secret was Mr. Drake of the Century

Magazine. Ho also became a regular cus-

omer
-

of the llttlo Russian Jew.
The latter now knows that old things

re sometimes worth a good deal moro
ban new ones and no longer lets a samo-
ar

-

worth $50 go for 150. But oven now
its prices , ns compared with those charged

by Fifth avenue dealers , are ns the cost
f a calico gown to a Bilk dress. Ho getH-

ho old things from Russian emigrants ,

fferlng , like the magician In Aladdin , to-

xchango old goods for now. Those who
my ''tlni antiques from him are no longer
o foolish as to tell their friends.

Chicago Tribune : The new housemaid who
ad answeicd the ring of the po'stmnn
lanced at the wrapper * of the magazine , on-

hlch was Inscribed :

JAMES SMITH MCHOO.-

nd
.

returned It to the man In the gray unl-
orm

-
, with the remark :

"That Isn't for us. The name of the peo-

lo
-

who live here la Smith. "
"That's all right ," he said , handing It

jack-

."Well
.

, hut It Isn't nil right , , Don't you
upposo I know the name of this family ?

'his Is for somebody named McIIoo. Can't
ou read ? "
"Yes. That's how I got my job. You can

ead well enough to see thin the first part
f that name la James Smith , can't you ?"
"Yes. "
"Well , the MCHOO means March. 1000 , the-
me It's paid up to , Guess you'd better

nke It , You're a nlco-looklng girl , but your
education la not quite complete. Good mornI-
ng.

-
. See you ngaln tomorrow. "

Colnril Word * .

Indianapolis Journal ; "Business.looking
woman , " tald the drummer , ua the country
grocer's customer departed.-

"You
.

bet uhe la business ," eald the grocer-
."She

.
kin plow , er chop wood , cr run a-

thrasliln' machine as eood as any man In

Stock , Style , Variety
We show n mode , nn nssortniciit of stylcw , u variety of prntlos never

before eqiiullod by nny elotlilnn house In the west. Krom Ihe iheapest-
to ( he HncHt. Kat-h graile shown the stamp of style the mark of merit

and eu'eh pi-Ire station shows n variety enlenlateil to meet the pocket-
books

-

of nil moil. We have told yon about our 7.50 sulls , but we ean't
say leo much about them , Some of the winter patterns have been worii
two months and today look better than many of the .f'-UOO suits offered
elsowhetT. We noyor had a line that we took more pleasure In selling
and we never had it line that Is nlvln the satisfaction that our 7.50
goods are.

Our Kail and Winter Overcoats are top-notehers. We are glad to
show them , knowing that no one can show as good ii'llno for so llttlo-
money. . The coats are all.good values , but our 5.00 coat Is the best
thing ever offered. I'aps , U loves and everything for winter , If
live In Council llluffs you know us ; if yon are a now-comer , U will pay
you to get actjimiutcd with ns. ;

18 and 20 .Main St. 17 nnd 10 Pearl St.

Invest Your Money Safe ,

first mortgage netting you 5 psr cent interest ,

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city-property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

DAY & HRSS , E
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881-

.I

.

C

I TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE |. ,n . , ! '

IO Cents ! 5 Cents.
TWO VJUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS ,

I John G. Woodward & Co.

56
FREE ADVICE by our physicians nnd a FREE SAMPLE

of our mcdlclno alio'Froo Homo Treatment a 116-puno Illustrated book de-

scribing
¬

symptoms nnd cause , ) ( iliicaaoj with bent troatmeut , also many valuable
receipts and prescriptions In plain language , saving you heavy doctor's bills ; ask for I-

tDr. . Kay's' Renovator
8? Cures the very worst cases of Dyspepsia , Constipation Headache , Palpitation of

Heart , Kidney and Llvtr Diseases and bad results of La Grippe. Send for proof
if It. Wrlto us about all your symptoms. Bold by druggists don't accept any

fc substitute , but send us 26cts. or 11-00 and wo will send Dr. Kay'a Renovator by
return mail.Hit. . D. J. KAY BIRmCAI , CO. , Saratoga Sprlnga , IV. Y.

the township. Half the fellers have tried
to marry her , hut nhe'll have none of 'em.
Know what I think ? A woman that hns
the mnkln's of a good wife , like she has , an'-
won't marry , orter be whltocapped. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Two IJnyii of UiiuliMiilcil SklcM Are
I'roinlNfil IneIiriiHUu with

Vnrlnlile
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Forecast for

Monday nnd Tuesday ;

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas-
Fair Monday nnd Tuesday ; variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday-
cloudy Tuesday ; variable winds-

.I.oonl
.

Itccoril.-

n
.

? ? ? ABv
° "IE WBATHBn BUREAU.

, v . 17.0mnha record of tcmperl-
nturo and precipitation compared with thecorroHpondlng day of the past three years1-

8"
-

' . 183S. 1837. 1S8RMaximum temperature .1 nn Vl BT SB
Minimum tcmporuturo , . , 3S ;ifi 37 i-Average temperature . . . . 47 39 47 - 7

CASTOR IAT-
or lufants and Children.-

Hie

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of

RUT-

USCIGARS
* 'AND <t

GET
YOUR

MONEYS
1CK WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD ScCo
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS |
) *

OR-
.McGREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trull > 11 Fcrms of

DISEASES AN-

DDISORDERS

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Experience-

.l2Ycar
.

lnJmihi ,

, EIECTKICm and. MKUICAI , Treatment-
combinedVarlcocelc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , I< osaoVJcor and Vitality.-
CUIIES

.
fllUKANTEED. Charpei low. HOHK

TIIK.fniKXT. Hook , Consultation and Exam-
.Inatinii

.
I'ree. Hoursb a. m. toG ; TlciUn.'n-

l.8iindav.9to2.
.

| . ! O. Kox 7M. . Office. N. E.
Cor , HlUanil J'.in.J'ii StrutIt.OMAUA.NCU-

FOIt

-

SALE Lumocr and material o' all
Wo purchased The Greater. Anierl-

* ' '
can Imposition. Our branch office U locat-

ed

¬

In the Administration pudding (n tha
, '

Exposition Grounds and wovould, be pleas-

ed

¬

* to' furnish air Information. Wrlto for
our catalogue with lone distance t.elephoria-

In oUlce.
IIOUSI3 WRECKING CO ,


